CHS Newsletter-February, 2021

Membership Renewal Draws
Here are the results of our popular Free Membership Draw. (For those who renewed CHS
memberships before January 1, 2021, entered in a monthly draw to win their membership free.
November -Bev Brown

December-Laurie Ott

Here are the options to renew your membership for 2021,
ü On-line-through electronic funds transfer (e-mail to Treasurer, Dan Furlan)
ü At Bank of Montreal branches
ü By mail to Charleswood Historical Society (5006 Roblin Blvd. R3R 0G7), or,
Have your membership payment picked up at your home-Please call Dan Furlan, 204-233-0903
in advance so we can plan a route.)

A Unique Present
We have had a series of requests for our popular book, Photos and Fragments of Charleswood
History for Christmas presents. At $20 a copy it’s a unique and lasting gift that keeps on giving.
Please call Gwen Jamieson at 204-888-2150 if you would like a copy (or two, or three)

Special Request-Old Baseball Pictures!
We have been asked to find any old baseball pictures. If you have any you are willing to share
the images of please contact…please contact

Committees & Programs-for when we resume activities
We offer a range of activities that our Members seem to enjoy. The ideas for these activities came from
the Members themselves.
What ideas do you have that might spark interesting initiatives for CHS? For example, how can we better
engage younger people, newcomers to Charleswood, retired persons and build Memberships.

CHS Website

(www.charleswoodhistoricalsociety.ca)
Stuck at home? Time to sort out those old boxes of papers and pictures? Do you have memorabilia we
could copy or display at the Museum? We welcome historic pictures for our Picture Gallery and will post
links to other history websites. Thanks to Myron Hutmacher and Ken Stevens, plus the Provincial
Heritage Grants Program.

Charleswood Bridge Signs-February, 2021
Here are a few more pictures of the new signs on our Charleswood Bridge.

Charleswood-Southeast Indigenous Heritage Sign-1
Looking across the historic Assiniboine River, we are on traditional Indigenous land known as Turtle
Island, inhabited by Indigenous people from time immemorial. Their spiritual connection with this land
is eternal. This land became the home of the Metis Nation. The bridge embodies the connections and
spirit of reconciliation among all communities and all peoples.
Seven Sacred Teaching by Jackie Traverse. Mrs. Traverse is an Anishinabe from Lake St. Martin, First
Nations and works in all mediums. First Nations spiritual and cultural teachings express the virtues and
values essential to living a good life and bridging relationships across all of creation. These teachings are
represented by seven animals serving as guides and reminders through their inherent characteristics
and behaviours.
Respect-Buffalo Love-Eagle Courage-Bear Honesty- Sabe (Sasquatch) WisdomBeaver Humility-Wolf Truth-Turtle

Charleswood-Southwest Corner Sign
Here we see Chester’s store at the corner of Roblin and Elmhurst, a Louden School classroom,
the Assiniboine Fur Ranch (again) and the renowned original Charleswood sign.

St. James-Northeast Corner Sign
At the northeast corner of the bridge we see prominent citizens James McKay and his wife
Margaret Rowand, as well as the original “Deer Lodge” and St. James Anglican Church. Do you
recognize the original footbridge at Assiniboine Park? How about Portage Avenue beside and
behind the cyclist at the lower right?

